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“ Christianus mihi noraen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.”—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Parian, 4th Century.

VOLUME XIV. LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 111, 1891. .\0. 077.
IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE. remote n mode exists whereby It may he int 

r ximutely very near indeed a' l.urnl
P,„tfor«. Adopted by the < hteago

......................  ff-Mïï pW^TiTïd
Chicniro, ( let. •->. At imon May the quo»- ! j r,;,„ï' 'minlIê.T',1!,' !" «•;'!'!rel

ti,„, whether the Irish National j h.“Æ‘i?^lï 'ift!,tllCrdV^LTi llS

of America should, ns uiio organization, m- • V1** the Horn* Rub- um that th,-v might -«till 
pudiate and condemn Rarmll, was still un- 1 ,<‘,y 1 am quoting Ins snvml words-on tin* 
determined. i I'layoi other parts of the constitution. Tin-re is

The rerwrt of the Committee on Hides, tin* >!!!! Üh',,".1 *,art "llll|e constitution that could 
first order of business in the afternoon, recoin- Lit' I >«t \vet-11° ' ! Vi e UJi« ifa-rafe* hXnw fit1*1?0#!1 ’
mended the .'uliiptimi of the rules of the Phil, oaths, and .....  inJr'i.uniti.m if the judgment
adelplua League Convention and mot with no " tlm 1m m of the law, ami that Is the House of 
opposition. Cords. They tried that game in is:n through

Secretary Sutton, who luul distrilmted his '.ul 1 "• P'oi-.-edings on the Reform Rill. The 
sensational report thoroughly among the i,alnInl"!.'V.tii « u VU'y l'|u| to u.n,b rsro a most deletrates, was given leave to Lit thread- J“

ing, owing to its length. 1 he convention, aelv.s .1. r -wit whatever confid.-me i|„. 
however, when a motion to adopt the report people ih-n had in them. 1 myself in i**» and 
was put, adopted it. ^ 'had the felicity or infelli-P v to la- in <-on*

The report of the platform committee was JRvtwitli the-House of Lords. Wo had a greatsssriby .. .... ............ . " oUttsimKirimi
«. xv * *4v .1 * ... lions In tin- whole tree trade controversy. You

We amrm that our over-mastering desire Know what the eons, queue, s have been in tIn
is to see extented to our Motherland the hene- «-*■«*• a i '■ •■•'em :u <-f a free press, winch ha- dmie 
tits accruing from equal laws such as have morn than any other single cause toed mate tin* 
Messed America and made her the hope of and to wliicli w*- maiiilowe the vastHiitfcriiw mm.hind th,   I fur mltiun, .Wil!
Mr,.wli..|f l-rlrm. institutions. . . . .............. .. I ........-a........... .. ..............  u'l“!v

We regret the conditions now existing in not accept the deplorable suggestion of the 
Ireland, and attrilmte their p«»>sil*ility to an I'remier. Rut should they he seduced llu-y will 
unfortunate P-ndency toward hero-worsliip themselves be the first t., r<• j». lit, and those who 
and one man domination, which wo hope to in' -ViV 1|""1pU-tf-jrm will not tell youwr.•,|.ii*y,c.<i iru... il..' i.ui.iir iif„„ri,4,mi.

. ^ ° *,,u< IK) «H-ire, nor do "O deem it precedence over every other question, because 
wise, necessary or patriotic, to pass jitdg- then. upon that alone, will depend tie- question 
mont upon questions now so unhappily sopar- whether the country is sell g arming or 
at ing our brethren in the old laud. \Ve have whether there is a p >wor nut upon or la-hind the 
heretofore, tendered our good otlici- in the .Vbb'"/..' J!!1, tî,Wv "/ u‘ :imllll<: people.
;„ij,„t .A ti.^. differ......... .lint .Vn.f^u'h cis*
tender has been wholly disregarded hy the br.tight nearer to perfection, by th.- labors 
contending elements, but we may and must struggles, zeal ami wisdom of many genera' 
speak out the opinions and wishes of the In regard to th.- registration form Mr.
iNt-iplfi whom wo represent, and savthat it is «Hadstone admitted that there was much to he 
111,, dlltyufth., Irish and all ntlii.r\i|ipr..ssn.l nV‘"b'i'MifrlvW“ " ‘yrwar.l idavc tin; 
|K",|.lo to s,'fk freojlom hy l*w«»l.tomethisls, work A'uhl Lt he ,!‘.h9h ,l wiMmuMW'uïuju 

and only when such methods have been fully turn of tiie principle of "om- man. one vote’’ 
tried and fourni wanting are nations and Inform of the lodger franchise which no., 
people justified in resort ing to force. worked against laboring men was also much

“ W’e call upon those who are responsible iVi* Another question undoubtedly forcing
f„r the luvki,.* up ,,f oyer mainly Ü^'i't.T'van t'mSIuJ i,?a !m'ilLoni
c-.mtril.nt» hy |»'opln of tin......miry, tor tho labor. CluaThe (.rent ..„f.StS
support of the evicted tenants on the plan ot of is;,r. added three millions to the constituée 
campaign, to release the same and distribute vies. Rut much remains to he done. Labor 
it as originally intended by tho subscribers, representation in Parliament must be extended, 
and we pledge ourselves that until this re- l*,8.,j}.1" i?s il has gone it has been thoroughly 
„m-st is çomplM will, we are resolved not ,o SÎÏÏSSVlï rforA
contribute another dollar to aid those who force. An addition of numerical force is not 
have withheld tins money from its legitimate only desirable but in the highest degree urgent, 
beneficiaries. (Cheers.j Among the different questions lately

“ We hereby resolve to maintain our organ- regarding the hours of labor, in assent
ization for the purpose of lieitig in readiness j,ng 1 , principle ol a compulsory law bind-lz ;lutr rnx, ««Æ îsîars ïïïïlgenc ics ot the future shall show to he fit and see the demonstration oftne fact that those who 
proper. now receive for long hours low wages are to

“ NX e extend our heartfelt sympathy to our receive at least in full those wages for shorter 
President, Hon. John Fitzgerald, of Lincoln, hours. I give no absolute judgment upon a 
and our First Vice-President, Hon. Patrick H,1Ji,,,ltAft,‘l,,a*ili®tryVt been sufflciemly ex-

ja.mw*- sriBssttns
“ NX e c.-tll the attention of America to the 

cause of American citizens suffering penal 
horrors in British dungeons because of evi
dence plainly manufactured, and the fact that 
they dare to express themselves in favor of a 
free Ireland, and we ask our representatives 
in Congress to press the matter upon the 
attention of the State Department.”

The platform was adopted by a vote of 418 
ayes to .‘H nays.

ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH, DUNN* 
VILLE.

"Inch, tlfough the congregation is 
neither large nor wealthy, has been all paid 
with tho exception of a small debt which 
still remains on the building.

bi the chattel of Our Ludv is 
statue of the fïle.s.sed X irgin Vrot.. .... v 
Ils 1mtent, of Pvlagrini, ButValo, the gift of 
Dminvillo young ladies, who are force,l to 
8t‘v'x ij1 that city the remunerative employ
ment denied them at home. They have also 
given to th-* Church a gold chalirè, ciborium, 
aiul vestments as well as presenting at 
sundry times to their well-beloved and 
worthy pastor many useful and 
articles of household use. The sanctuary 

"stly design, is the gift of a former 
. i*, Mrs. M. ,1. Cleary, who died
m Milwaukee, XX is., five years ago. Tho 
pews are ot hardwood, easy and comfortable, 
and were turned out hv the llennot Furnish 
ing Co., London. The organ, which is an 
excellent instrument, was presented t«, the 
church by Mr. .Jeremiah Hartnett, of 
Car horn 'Iownship, 1 hutnville, and was 

îthutacturod hy the Doherty Co., Clinton, 
"‘ill thus be seen that there are here as 

els.-,-, hero in “ this vale of tears,” gem-nuts 
Lath..lies, wli i ot their substance give cheer 
fui v a part for the greater glory of (iud as 
well as for the decent embellishment of I li
tem pie wherein lie deigns to dwell and where 
Ho dispenses 1 he mysteries of His love and 
mercy for the life and sanctification of 
immortal souls !

Opposite the church and facing it stand 
the parochial resilience* and outbuildings, 
erected under the superintendence of Rev.’ 
rather t rillion in 18*7. The houao is a
story ami a half frame -JO hy ICi with kitchen 
I8yjj and is heated by a furnace. It is \i*ry 
coin forcible and will finished, and is free 
Ironi encumbrance.

npl Like all men of promiucut diameter for use 
! nincss, Katner l.vm-tt lias on»- pre cintiu- t 
8r;d‘l ng principle " In deal ug with men.
M I.IIIIS hlA h*i-à"!,"r. 11*1 - '71iV!!!>l.i",|i'iV-',A' 9".'. 1 • "r. Ilt.r«'li.-,nl, who 'i;;;ilo |ho
turn fs iniques io v<l ; he w a - never known t.. *1 ! ' ‘ '"'d1.-living ‘ l.’iiin. Homai.i-m, and
show Indlllt renve t«t tiie attend nee at ehureli 1 * ‘ ‘ ‘ ’ - *1 ■ *1 m pn -euce of Mr. .Ins li jilaine

°.1 o1.' hv •V"'181,1- oil tlf eve Ot the I‘residential ei.-ction at
that I* at her l.vm-tt s res I ! which he was deteatid by Mr. Cl,*\daml died 

in the I : « -1 week ,-f September It v j|| 
V;!'-1'1"'"1 ,ll’ '' V ad m it led that Mr.
I.l.mie lost tin* election through his not re 

•. ker for thus insulting a largo 
11 yitiytis. I i,y is not 

v hu ll it used to 1 o in tho 
ni the palmy days of Know-

he suppos'd that there 
concerned. any conspirators

Early Settlement Welland Canal — 
First Mass In Dunn ville Formation 
of the Parish -Erection ami Descrip
tion of Ht. Michael's Donors of the 
Church — Garden Party— Dunn ville 
on the Lake, etc.

of tin- dcst-rx ing p,
It is understood

d'-iuv in Merritt.ui will not I e an cM. iiited one 
Mill that the pie .- t , bailee, although an im 

limmcia'ly, is hut to , «.\ , r th,. j;.piux fulfilt li 
le im before

A number 
I" Father Lym 
Ins | arishiom-r 
his fare well s 

lily agita 
• The a

loint

I lie li : S| n e gi\ ,
XX hen lu* délit ci nd 

sermon on Sunday

th
imhi ant to a more

Special to the Catholic Rucord.
and most 
handsoiiK»

•rues have he*'ill pI'. seMteil ; 
given is from - 

1 to them :
ami a great many u"f them i
ss is ns follows : i T in* American express train N., n

T“ th- Rev. J. /'. I. y nett : fobbed on tie ii 1th nil. I .-tw.-.-n Iti, , >; v
Ri:\ \M> in: vu sir- h is with sentiments ' I-ittI.* Fall* at ut b ,.VIo* !, ;i. ' !|'lu*

*, iii|' deepest regret that we hear of yours,id rubbers brought th** I rain to ;i st.-nd-i ill
with ;i|,r1rV‘f,,;," :iU“ 'Ur't1 "‘'l " ‘fh c '>t of l tiea l-v im- ,1, . i.
with all our hearts i, were otherwise. i-ie n-,

1 he 1 t hoi les of Midland eanuot submit to ;,, i. , i .*vithdrnwal in silence, each |Y. Ih:,- ,■ I , ,l' km-.-. i m* express : pent in
the loss of a tried a-d « In-rished fri nd I v. , 'Xv ", il,'‘ ear v\ \. B. M.„u 

• imeeasingattenti.nl. kind- -ss ;iini *■.,!•,• sl !,‘s IM Btt'i.do, It is not known 
sick r.re known t., || ; ni,. ;,t :,,,d ,| IX . j„ was taken, but tun- |u. i.a. v 

v cailler, you have ever been foin d r- -l.y ; t ret ivy w;.> concealed by \J.M 
cal.ot your tmridiloin-rs to Mlminis’.-r t*. t.-m■ - i\.• I 

• hem the e* insulation of our It, ■ i y *-. • i, ■ i., , '
X "Ur charity to our p ,,r ami > mf 
attention to our Sunday sell.*uls \y ill

XX> tender you our l-earHt-ll thnnlcs for y 
un t i ri it a ami successful t-\• -i*t ions in r* ,, 
all sect louai jealousy and discord.

Vour hearing us a j.riesi and gentleman has 
g:i:mil you the esteem and good will of all I » r., 
t.'-t.ini di-mi.iiiii.itions in the mission, w h-, lui!.I .V"ll III the highest resp.-ct.

t n*. then, th-ar l-’atIn r. on bel 
you lu.y e s**rvetl as pas'or fur the past seven 
years, make known !,. yon the high e .timui j,> i 

i art- In-ltl and the deep sorrow ami 
sse l on all sides at your ilepartiu t

The reclamation of the site now occupied 
by the toyvn of Dunnvillc, Haldimaml county, 
from its primeval state yvas begun about the 

I*'-.» by Mr. Solomon Minors, its pioneer 
Hottler and a man of more than ordinary cour
age and intelligence. Recognizing iroi 
start the ca]labilities of the (Iranil A 
this point as a water power he commenced two 
years later the construction of a dam across 
the stream, a distance of nearly half a mile. 
It is now, with its embankments, one of tho 
longest and most substantial dams in Canada, 
furnishing almost unlimited water power tor 
milling and manufacturing on a large scale. 
It has not, hmyover, of late years liven util 
ized to anything approaching its normal 
capacity.

now ilit* power
l lliti-d
Not hingi.-m.lamp, a <• 

parisliionei ofvidl

the
Rive

so n ally

of our : 
all w

li"w much
of <*.( HO in 
•re a in I w ,"s tliere-tln-

" _ XI r. i h.iinas Mcdreevy has been oxt
1 ’ ,l,'"111 *’ rliatinmt l»y a y.*i>- the 1 b-u

t itiitiioiiA, en account of the extiosun*
■ cniiuoi-tiou \y i: li the money 
un n r the awarding of coii- 
1 »nt by the 1 >* partim-nt of 

I Ins 1 h»p.'irt mi nt h:.-, boon 
l'.y which too manv 

‘«’en enriching themst-lves at 
'li-; '*xpt'iisv, and ii is m ! ,- tlt-.<irt*,l 

1 : tht* tlis-rraeetul pruct-o.lings o, tin. t,,ud. 
may be no i. ugt-r possible.

lolledLAIR.Y KLTfLEMLXT.
For a time the settlement of the country 

made very little progress ; hut the construc
tion of the Welland ( ’anal, a project conceived 
hv the lato lion. XX". Hamilton Merritt, ami 
which became the great public work of the 
time, attracted many hardy pioneers, a largo 
number of whom, at v-rwards, settled on lands 
contiguous to the canal and in the neighbor
ing counties. The population and wev'th of 
the Niagara Peninsula increased rapidly from 
this date ibrxvard.

of
of his

i, I'llblh- 

made tlu*

ri
rk

vo ‘b
tin- pul

Lt inlfof tb

regret expre; 
from a im >u g us, 

XYe cimimt in I 
slim to nil we fee

About lb- 
oat- t ’ 11 i 11.1111 ( • 11 
Snake River 
ti-rv boxy an |

ago tla- botlivs i f twouty- 
* tliscevered tlo.it iny down 

in blah", ami il wiuaiui-il am vs
where ihev hail bt*t*n Kiik‘1. It.

has htst bet ntli.seivered that in April, 1887, 
1 was math* upon a Chine.-i* camp, four

I rom i he river, by sex....... Ivsptundoes
with pistols and XVincht sit-v rilles 

wh,., alter sh- ,*tiug*|..wlithe(’hin.imen, threw 
t uur IkhIios into the river. The immlerers 

•tlifii sec 11 ret I goltl dust from the camp to tho 
value ot

\VLI.LAND CANAL.
The canal, which ranks among the most 

noted in America, and cost nearly SJ-l.iKKI.ik n)t 
was designed to carry navigation round Nia- 

s, one of the world’s greatest wou- 
becrins at a point on Lake Erie 

>rt Col borne and terminates at 
Port Dalhousie, on Lake « mtario, a distance 
of twenty seven miles. The rapid develop
ment of commerce which sought passage 
through its locks necessitated its enlarge
ment, which has been accomplished at an 
enormous outlay of public money. The 
barged canal, like its predecessor, is fed 
direct from tho waters of Lake Erie, hut, as 
time went on, it was found that a second canal 
was required to supplement the supply, and 
this “ feeder,” as it is called, was constructed 
to tap the waters of tho (iratul at Dunnvillo. 
This place prospered in those days, and in 
INfiO it was incorporated as a village, and 
although it has long since passed the stage 
when it could have been erected into a town, 
no steps have yet been taken towards that 
end. Dunnvillo is very pleasantly situated 
on the Grand River, about six miles from its 
mouth, at Port Maitland, and on the line of 
the Buffalo and Goderich Railway. It has, 
according to the recent census, a population 
of nearly tyvo thousand souls. The past pride 
and glory of the town was its Hose Company 

— jy disbanded), which was champion of the 
ntinont and, while organized, won more 

prizes than any other known company. It 
neat Buffalo and other places hy running 
their reel three hundred yards and making 
all stipulated couplings in thirty-five and 
a half seconds. Dunnvillo has the Thomson 
and Houston system of electric light. Tho 
Company rents power from Haney’s mills 
and furnishes the corporation with street 
lights at 17A cents each up to midnight. The 
press is represented by the Monk Jtrf'onn 
Vrcxs. published hy Mr. XX'. E. XX'eatherby. 
and the Dunnvillo (imette, hv Mr. Robert 
XX lute.

Tho first Mass was celebrated in a tavern, 
in the year is 18, hy Father McIntosh, who was 
tho first priest to visit Dunnvillo. After him 
eamo Dean Grattan and his nephew. Father 
Conway; then followed FathersMeGloughlin 
and Fitzgerald. They all celebrated Mass 
either in a burn, still standing near the rail
way station, or at the private residences of 
Mr. Thus. Carroll or Mr. Jasper Murphy. 
Next came Father McNulty, about tho year 
1800. He resided at Caledonia and attended 
therefrom the united missions of Walpoole, 
Indiana, Binbrook and Dunnvillo. Under his 
administration a movement was set on foot to

PICNIC.
A picni;* and garden party in aid of the 

funds ol St. Michael’s, was hef l on b'th inst. 
and was a pronounced success. Among the 
reverend clergy who honored the occasion 
by their presence 1 noticed tin* N'ory Rev 
Lather Enough, V. G., of Fans, and the 
Lev. 1 at her MvEntee, of 1‘ort Colhorne. 
I lie day was fine and everything went off in 
Spoil style. There wore baseball and cricket 
club contests on the programme, speeding 
in the horse ring, a warm discussion on the 
trade question between the patrons of 
industry and the merchants of Dunnville, 
and mar y amusing and enjoyable sports 
anti pastimes for old and young; hut what 
enlisted the most enthusiasm was a friendly 
and spirited contest between Miss Rose 
Harry and Miss .Julia McDonnell, two popu
lar voting ladies of the parish, for an elegant 

Id watch. The supporters of each worked 
and tho votes came in with ;t rn*i.

ur years
bis short luldress give expri-*- 

but we entreat your blessing, 
requesting a continuance < I yt-nr lntereessi,-n 
in our be 11 a If. particularly while Offering il**- 
Holy Sa. ritive of tin- Muss.

XN e hid volt, dear Futlu-r.
W\vi

Fallsgara 
tiers. It 
known as

ign 
1 ’or

an affecHonate far«-

m. Steers. E. O'DonoJioc, .1. 1*. .lohnst* 
raiiiek .Inyve. ('. McCarthy. \V. Hawk ng-, N 
Laura i idea ii. Peter Foley. .1 as. K. h... . \
: ourtemanehe, Richard Murpliv. I*. Ili-wis. ami 
seventy ot hers, on behalf ot' the congregation.

To our]' veuillent of Fort lira inh Xo. i.\i 
Holla n<l :

Kkvkrksii Brothi-ir am» Dkar Katiikr 
« hi the e\ e < 1' your depart un* from our mi 1st the 
members ot Midland Bratu-h of the C. M. |;. a. 
cannot p.-rniit tlie occasion to pass without 

uitestuig our sincere regret at your tie

I lii-' .-t the Hirimis result* of divnrco logis- 
Intinii Im* I'nippoii siouv K-,11,, N. I).
A -Noiv lorkor win. was in.-irrioi in 1—7 in 
Vo.. V ork I'ltlivil tor ;i .livurro fn.iii liis wii'o, 
» tow (lays ngo ; nli.l now it sniioitrs tim|, ho 
HUMTusi wii'o in Kniflan,! in is.;;,, ,„„1
1 I'li“ir,<V I1'1' i” I***™, lonviiig omi
elnlil win» is still In in,g. A couple ot' weeks 
ag" Ins English wife discovered his where
abouts and applied to the courts for a divorce 
so that while lie is seeing for a divorce from’ 
lu» sorului who, l,is lirst with is soring for u 
divorce from him.

Ike earthquake shock of Saturday, the 
*J»tli ult., was felt in seven of tin* XX’estern and 
S,,uth Western States, viz.. Illinois, b,wa, 
Indiana, Ohio, I’ennessiM*, Missouri and Ken 
tueky. In seme places three shocks 
•«‘It : m most places tw 
lasted from three

y, ever 
w i- feel

young ladies of the parish, for an elegant 
1 The supporters of each worked 

and tho votes came in with a rush. 
When the pull was declared 1 ’ '
found that Miss Barry h;ul 
majority. _ The best of good feelni

Strong in the interests of our 
ady to promote its Mims and objects, 

iniii in your removal tlu- mainstay of our hisii 
tuMon is lust to us; but the exaiiiple you have 
lett will stir us to redoubled efforts to'promote 
tiie welfare of our beloved association.

In your new home, or wherever vour lot mnv 
be east, we trust that you may timl yourself, as 
fried'1'* UOUr 1,11,18ri< h •“ friends true and

XX ith kindest reeollevtions of your residence 
among us. and with fondest hopes that your 
pathway in lib- may be <-Ver east In pleasant 
places, and that you may continue t<• lu- ad 
vimeed to such Positions in our loved Mother 
« bureli as the duties of whh-li y,»ur eminent 
qualities so fit you to discharge,

ïïT'X 0,1 hvhnlf of Kort Hrnncli, No.

gOju

was declared closed it
by a safe

• *uu g"tsi ieeimg was
Rested throughout, and tho defeated 

candidate was the first to congratulate her 
rival on hor success. The sum netted 
for the watch was §±30. Tho dinner and tea 
provided hy tho ladies of the congregation 
and which were well patronize*!, refiecteti 
much credit, as in fact did all tho other 
appointments of tho day, on all concerned. 
Tlu* not proceeds realized must have been 
handsome. Tho Reevo of the town, Mr. F. 
R. Ealor, acted as chairman, and made a 
very efficient one. 1 was much pleased to 
[md great cordiality of feeling existing 
between Catholics and their separated 
brethren here. At tho time the Rev. Father 
Crin ion came to Dunnvillo it was one of the 
most anti-Catholiv and bigoted places in 
Canada. The change for the better may 
no doubt be attributed to a fuller and move 
intimate acquaintance with tin* tenets and 
aims of our holy religion, as well as wit1- 
the private and public life and priestly 
mission of the cultured, gentlemanly and 
exemplary resident pastor, who seems* to be 
respected by ; 11 classes without distinction 
ul creed or nationality.

m’XNVJLLL ON THE LAKE.
As the guests for the past few weeks of 

Rev. Father Crinion, at Tara Cottage, Lake 
Shore, your correspondent, and family have 
enjoyed every opportunity to learn the many 
attractions ot “ Dunnvillo on tin* Lake ” as a 
pleasant, nay delightful, summer resort, 
w<‘ have also experienced tiie health-impart
ing qualities of the fresh, cool, and invigor
ating lake breezes. The absence of malaria- 
generating morasses, its vicinity to town, 
and the existing happy colony of some 
dozen cottage holders, whose cosy lodges 
and roomy camps dot the shore, and who 
have conic hi titer season a fur season for tlu*

matters.

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.
The di.stiv'banco 

.. , « to one minute,
generally : but ni St. I.,mis, Mo., it lasted two 
minutes. It was time sufficient, however, to 
<l" niiieli damage in tin* wav of cracking 
buildings, many of w liicfi will nave to be torn 
down. A great deal • *1 glassware and crock
ery was thrown from shelves, but though 
people were much terrified, no loss *,f life has 
been reported.

(late
Rev. Father Lynch.

Special to the Catholic Record.
One of the changes recently 

Archbishop Walsh was that of th 
to Orillia of Rev. Father Lynch, of St. 
Raul’s, Toronto.

Father Lynch spent four years in St. 
Raul’s parish (it being bis first), and during 
that period, by his zeal, and devotedness, 
gained the esteem and love of the parish-

made b 
o remov;5 Ilvwis "*q,l "‘yT ,U|'* 'p X'iev Fn-mii.-iil : I 

Financial Secretary ; N. LatiraiuU-mu ' Trî'.'o
I».

To the Her. John F. Lj/nett, /*. /'.
Rkvkhkxi. and Dear Father -NY,-, tlu- 

members of tiie Testament Class of Hie Simdnv 
sehool ot St. Margaret's of Midland, have lienril 
witli ivelinge of tin- verv greatest sorrow t liai
SdSTi.fBanuiuHiff"''...........

’ labor.
While we recognize tin* fact that im 

elicit «l.odieuce to Hie directions of 
Ins Bishop is one of tin* highest duties 
"I tin- Roman Catholic priest, we can 

li.'iTc severed tlu- ties binding tin- spiiit 
children to their Father without a pan..- • 

we tool, indeed, that in losing you we are being 
deprived ot a spiritual Father who lias spared 
no *-ir.ir; or labor to make us true and practi
cal children of our Holy Mother the < bureli. 
that we and those win» having led good moral 
Jives here upon earth may look hopofuilv for a 
•nippy and glorious resurrection.

v\o trust that you will s mu-times look hack 
wil n pleasant remembrance to vour manv days 
ol labor amongst us. tin- young people .if vour 
parish, and that you will often have a kindly 
thought tor tli *se on whom tints 
best v,\ ed.

And

THE LIBERAL FEDERATION.
1 In* magnitude of tho divorce evil in tho 

» *!• ";is shown in paper road l»v
tin* Hon. Far roll D. XX right Indore the t'nitar- 
i;m Conler.m*c at Saratoga last week. Mr 
XX right s; id : •• |.'n,m |sf,7 to Iks.; i , |l|sjv,.|v 
Hn-re wen* granted in tlu* United Slates :i±<\ 
7H» «h-.-rees of divorce, tin* increase being 
ste.ugy and rapid yearly, allowing an increa.se 
ot bw per cent, in the twenty years, during 
which tin- popiilat ii in invroAs'-d only (id |h*i* 
*',‘|d. Ot th<* I'ltul nmnber thus given -jp; - 
17(i were granted on petition ofthe wives, lii 
the period named the duration *»«' married lile 
averages, for nu n 8,'.17 veara, and for 
V.l’7 years.

Mr, <iIn«lstone Addresses an Audience 
of Four Tkousund People In the 
Tyneside Theatre.

Newvas lc, Eng.. Oct L’.- Tlie great Liberal 
' "gress reassembled tin's morning. Sir W il - 
rid Lawson aroused enthusiasm hy sumhitting 

resolutions re affirming tiie declarations of the 
council r.f the. National Liberal Federation in 
favor of “ amending or ending 
House of Lords. ‘More chectin. 
lutions also declared in

is.
to tho sudilonoss of his appoint

ment tho people were unable to make any 
J publie manifestation of thoir regard. This, 

liowever, did not prevent liis lioing sont for 
l»v tho momliers ot tho League of tho Sacred 
Heart, which comprises tho host portion of 
tho parish, and of which lio was local Direc
tor, and on Wednesday evening ho was 
warmly greeted by bis numerous friends at 
their hall, Rower street, where they pre
sented him with a beautifully illuminated 
address, accompanied by a well-filled 

Following is the address :
To ](> v. ,/. J. Lynrh :

Reverend and Dear Father It is 
witli mingled feelings of joy and sorrow wo 
gather around von this evening to testify 
(though in a slight degree; our appreciation 

ir noble and zealous work amongst us

Deop was our sorrow when wo learned of 
your sudden departure from our midst, for 
wo fain would have kept you with us, hut 
knowing your accustomed willingness to

» remove to another lichl
FIRST MASS.

1

(cheers) the 
The res 

ocaI las.1in regard to public house regulations, and nd 
c tied thorough reform of the land laws, tin* 
peal of the laws of primogeniture and ont 
the enfranchisement of lease holders and 
disestablishment and di-endowment of the 
Church of Scotland. Sir Wi.frid said : “ My 
own personal opinion is that the period for 
mending the House of Lords is passed 'cheers) 
and I advise its complete abolishment/’ 
(Tremendous applause- h< nr, hear;.

Sir Henry Fowler, M. l\,in suppoi 
Wilfred Laws >n‘s resolution, raised applause 
’ t - e enercetic manner in which hedvn -um-ed 
the Government of Lord Salisbury. 1, nl Salis
bury's Government was a great failure, and 
legislation a parody ami a caricature of Lila 
measures. < Loud applause.) The Liberals, he 
said, never had better prospects before them 
than they had now, with the coming 
electi- n in view. *

Sir Wilfrid Lawson's resolutions were adopted

a womenpurse.

I Ik* Louisiana Lottery Company appear 
to be in a t..ir way ol securing an extension 
ot their charter tor twenty live ye,:rs, by tho 
means of the large bribe 
oll'erin

is ol tin* large bribe which they are 
ing to tlie State to induce the Legisla

ture to conn* tu their tenus. They |»t mise 
to pay into tin- public treasury ■ I.. it),(KXI 
annually in o nsidorali<m ol olitainiug the

build a log or a frame church, at the last- 
named place, “ even if they should,” as the 
veteran missionary said, “ be obliged to cover 
it with a slab roof!” At the first meeting 
convened for this purpose there were present 
only sixteen, who, encouraged by tl.e good 
priest, passed a resolution to build* a church, 
however humide. Among this small hut reso
lute band of stalwart Catholics was Mr. 
Daniel Barry, the leading spirit of them all, 
who, bowed down with tho frosts of some 
ninety winters, is at present nearing his last 
end, soon to receive the reward promised to 
those who remain faithful unto death.

The building then erected was in 1880 
replaced by the present handsome and 
substantial structure, and on the 8th Sept, 
of tho same year Dunnvillo was formed into 
a new and separate mission, with tho

REV. JAMES E. CRINION
as its first resident pastor. The Church, 
which was commenced by the Rev. ,J. Kelly 
from designs by Mr. R. Clohocy, of Hamilton, 
was pushed rapidly forward under the able 
and energetic administration of Father 
Crinion, and on the 17th May, 1887, the Feast 
of the Ascension, it was dedicated to tiie 
service of God hy the Right Rev. Dr. 
Carbory, Bishop of Hamilton, assisted by 
the Very Rev. E. 1. lleoimti, X . G., and Rev. 
R. Cosgrove, Hamilton; Rev. .1, Kcllv, 
Caledonia ; and Rev. .1. E. Crinion, R. R., 
Dunnvillo. The style of the church is 
classic Roman. The building consists of a 
nave 70 feet long by HÔ feet wide, with 
chancel 18 feet deep hy iil feet wide- having 
on east side a beautiful Lady chapel and on 
tho west side a commodious sacristy. The 
chancel arch is ornamented with pilasters, 
surmounted by a rich classic moulding. 
Tho Lady chapel and entrance to sacristy 
have a similar finish. The veiling is covered 
with rich mouldings. Over the front 
entrance is a good-sized gallery, calculated 
to accommodate over one hundred persons 
and exquisitely finished in front. Tho high 
altar, the gift of the late Bishop Carberv to 
the Church, is r. splendid specimen of classic 
design, which adds a grave and beauty to 
the entire structure. It consists of the altar 

super altar and tabernacle, 
presents a large ope with circu

lar top, for picture of the Crucifixion. Tho 
oil painting, which occupies this ope, “ the 
three Mary’s at tlu* foot of the Cross,” is a 
very faithful copy of one ofthe master-pieces 
of an Italian artist and was also the gift of 
the lamented prolate. It is supported by 
two Corinthian pilasters, with richly carved 
capitals, supporting a frieze and entablature.
( in the frieze is the inserintion ‘‘ Gloria in 
Excels us l)eo,” and in the pediment of 
entablature is a dove, emblem of the Holy 
Ghost, surrounded by rays. Then the entire 
altar is surmounted by a floriated cross. 
The altar was painted in a fiat white, with the 
carvings and enrichments richly gilded.

The front of the church has a large circu
lar window with smaller windows at each 
side and a great door for principal entrance. 
On tho east angle of front is a beaut ft ul 
campanile rising to the height of 70 feet. 
In this campanile, or tower, is another 
entrance to the church for winter use. It 
idso contains a solid stairway to the gallery. 
The sides of tho church are pierced with 
windows, tilled with ornamental glass. 
Between the windows are buttresses which 
give an air of strength and massiveness to 
the structure. The entire cost was about

c labors wi-rc•tin SirL And w,- earnestly pray that Almighty 
may 1 »les-« your efforts in tin- new ticlil of 
toy Inch yiin are about to Ik- tnm.sl'.-m-d. 

Signed mi behalf of Hie Sunday Seimo 
Mon-nee .Johnston, Millie !»».-«

Joyce,

To the U, v. John /•'. I.j/m tt, F. /'.

I \i,Ml\'L
it8.' charter: i.inhi will be devoted to the

erection of-lovees, K'ifilHy*) to the support of 
I’ubhc sehu.T. SIÛO.UOO to public charities, 
§uM,(HKl to pension* lor confederate veterans, 
§100,(Ml to the drainage of New < irl**ans, and 
■§-ô(),(KHI to the general fund of the State. 
Matty prominent members of Imth houses of 

Legislature have promised to support 
tin* charter. I lie enormous profit which 
goes into the pockets of tic* company may 
be estimated from their huge ot!er, and to 
make this prolit, the pitri-hasevs *»| tickets 
are ot course taxed heavily. 'I he actual 
value of a chance in the lottery is about 
thirty cents on every dollar which its dupes 
spend in the purchase of tickets. A few, of 
course, win the large prizes, hut thousands 
are taxed to make them up, reçoit ing no 
return whatsoever.

past ten years or more to woo health, rest 
and happiness, afford ample proof of the 
fact—if proof he needed that ” Dunnvillo on 
the Lake” has few if any equals on the 
Canadian shore of Lake Erie as a desirable 
summer residence and health resort.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for space and 
wi-liing the RECORD increased prosperity, 

Yours faithfully, * 
Amicus.

liane, Mary
respond to tho call of obedience, we were 
forced to yield in silence.

During* tho time you spent in St. Raul’s 
you succeeded in winning the esteem and re
spect of the parishioners. Your unchanging 
fidelity to duty and your kind and sympa
thetic nature have endeared you to us — to 
people who shall over cherish a fjtid remem
brance of you, as a pastor, father and 
friend.

Then farewell, Father, you have left us ; 
but, on leaving, you bear with you the 
blessings of numerous loving hearts. In 
whatever field of labor you m« bo placed 
you will always win new frient' , but none 
more faithful than those whom you are now- 
leaving.

We ask you, dear Rev. Father, to accept 
this small token of our affection. And once 
again we sadly echo “ God bless our 
Father.” May blessings mark your path
way, and may your name be inscribed in the 
sweet Sacred Heart of our Divine Lord is 
the sincere wish of the members of the 
League of the Sacred Heart.

(Signed) Mrs. Rigtiey, Mrs. O’Hagan, 
Miss. !.. Ilibbitt, Miss A. O’Hagan, Mrs. 
Currie, Miss M. Fitzhenry, Miss K. Rignev.

Father Lynch was deeply touched by this 
unexpected mark of affection. I In said that 
lie knew not at the moment how fitly to 
reply. Ho bad been called away from them 
on a few hours notice, and hud time to pay 
a farewell visit to only those ot his friends 
who lived nearest at hand. The people of 
St. Raid’s had over received him witli a 
welcome shako ofthe hand, and he cherished 
for them no other feelings but those of the 
sincerost esteem, respect and love. He 
valued the more this magnificent testi
monial as coming from tho members of tlm 
League of the Sacred Heart and ho would 
always remember them in the I fuly Sacrifice.

After a few further remarks lie bade them 
an affectionate adieu, and the meeting dis
persed.

S3
Rev eh end am» in: a it Fatih:» I,vm.it 

XX o, tin- members of tin- Sunday School of 
St. Margaret's of Midland, learn witli feelings 
ot tin- deepest regret that veil are about to re- 

ve from tin* parish of M idlatul to another Held
wY'/lVs 

and our
and your many ei 
Christians and good 

M e l»eg

till*Tyneside have prose 
Mr. Gladstone with a handsomely illuminated 
address of welcome to tiie Tyneside, amt ex 
pressing appreciation for liis efforts in belmlf 
of Ireland. Mr. Gladstone, in replving to the 
spokesman, said In- was well aware of and thor
oughly appreciated tin- generous nature of tiie 
Irish, and lie assured tin- delegation that lie 
would in the future, as in tho p.-i-t, do 
lie could to further their interests.

(iLAhSTONE IX THE TYNESIDE THEATRE.
Over four thousand people were packed in the 

Tyneside Theatre to-night to Iqiar Mr. Glad
stone. Tiie stage was occupied hy members of 
tiie House of Commons, officials of the Liberal 
associations, etc., while the auditorium was 
crowded with delegates and other influential 

tubers of tlu* party. The appearance of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gladstone was the signal for a pro
longed ovation. When quiet was restored Dr. 
Spencer Watson moved a resolution expressing 
affection for and undiminished confidence in 
Mr. Gladstone. It was carried. When tiie 
cheering subsided Mr. Gladstone rose to speak. 
After expressing thanks for tiie cordial recep
tion accorded him, he said lie met them in p »rt 
as citizens of Newcastle, hut more particularly 
as représenta: ives ot' that Liberal sentiment 
which lie believed dominated powerful I v and 
effectually the mind of the country at large. 
Looking back to isss they saw what was 
believed to he a crushing defeat. Hut during 
the years that had since elapsed the horizon had 
brightened. There were many prceursoi 
vena in victory, and that victory they knew 

uht not be far distant. (Cheers;. He referred 
the arrears in legislation, and blamed tlu* 

•s thc efor. Referr.ng to the. foreign policy 
e Salisbury Government, tiie speaker sa d 

beneficial 
-i pride were 

r the country. A 
ini soirit had dedic

of I
Sept. 20, 1801. ire to express our 

deep sense of y
• sincere regard for 
our great van- of us. 

ms to make us true 
practical Catholic-, 

your acceptance of this little token of 
our esteem and regard and trust, that often 
when enjoying the fragrant weed, always pro 
vocative of reflection, your thoughts will turn 
to tin- children you are now leaving behind.

Signed on lu-lialf of tin- Sunday School,
Leo Laurnndeau. Libby Barry,’Carrie C<

•lie, Norn Murphy.

and
FATHEE LYNETT’S DEPART

URE.all that

A Universal Expression of Regret.

Midland Free Press.
Rev. Fnth r Lynett, after a residence of eight 

years In Midland as a very popular pastor of 
1 lie Roman < 'nth »lic churches here and at Wau- 
l.aashene, has accepted tlu- pastorale at M err it 
ton. which R connected with that of St. « 
avinés, a d is in tlu- diocese of I oroiito. There 
is universal regret in tills section over liis 
departure, for ids rich scholarly attainments, 
ids genial temperament, liis "public-spirited 
character, brought to him intimate aviiuaint- 
iini'O and friendship with all creeds and classes. 
Merritto » is depriving Midland of a citizen 
wlvse place cannot lie tilled wit ho 
careful selection from tlm more 
gen Ivmen in tlu- priesthood.

Rev. Father Lym-ti s administration lien- was 
practical and es/ccinlly beneficial. At Ire out - 
sei he transferred 1*> his can- a church délit of 

liis stewardship lias resulted in a 
diminution ot' tlu- délit by f-v-T.i, in tiie pay
ment of Sl,*27.r» interest on the principal, ami in 
tlu-erection of a pastor's home and other im
provements costing tft.HN. Altogether the 
church i ere lias been enriched to tin- extent of 
ss.iuo hy liis financial operations, and lu- leaves 
tin- debt *1, P io less than V was when lie assumed 
it. Among tin- minor iinpro* 
was the enlarging of the two churches,
(iuction of two organs in tlu- chiuelm

General Boulanger, who, nt one tin 
verv |»oiml.'ir in France, committed suicide at 
Ixelles,.Belgium, near Brussels, <,u tin- .'Kith 
ult. His disappointments luul romlere.l him 
gloomy ami irritai)!" for some time past, and 
liis unsuccessful political intrigues luul left 
him without money, so that i‘ is stated that ot 
lute In* had openly avowed hi - wish 1er death, 
lie attempted several thues of late to commit 
suicide 1ml was prevented by bis friends from 
so d*-iug, but ,*;t about ' past ! 1 o’clock on the 
Will Sopte.'.ila-r lie was seen entering flu* 
cemetery at Ixelles, and he proceeded to the 
grave oi Madame dn Boiinomaiu, with whom 
the Genera!’* name had been scandalously 
connected. Soon after 12 o’clock, noon, the 
loud report of a revolver was heard by some 
workmen not far otf, ami when they hurried 
to the spot, tin- General was lying on tlm 
ground with the reviver grasped in hi hand. 
The hall had entered his temple and passed 
through his lu-ad. The General was Minister 
ot XXor in the do Freycinet t'abim t of |KST>. 
Tho cause of tlu* Generals criminal suicide is 
stated to la- that, his financial ami political 
position has been l.d-- y becoming darker 
and darker} so .that tin- future left him no 
hope and his friends were dropping from him 
rapidly and surely ; all *»l which preyed 
greatly on his mind. The suicide caused 
a great sensation in I’aris. and it is said that, 
tlu- Bouhmgist party will issue a manifesto 
proclaiming that his death will make n<» differ
ence in their revisionist policy.

-------------

■
Father Gibbons of I 

Band of < fshnwa, ami I 
fontaine, nil old sell* 
were, present on Tuesday evonin:r, wln-i 
Sunday school children presented F 
Lynett with ; 
stimuli! pipe.

Vmdnr.gulslu-ne. 
Put her Beaudotih

Father 
1 of Lah-'at

'he •limites of Father

andsoiiH! im- -r
i-n pri

ai! address

HEWS OF THE WOELD.
il.ti'ii!

The Marquis of Lome is to contest Central 
Bradford, Eng., as 1 lie Conservative and 
Liberal l 'unionist candidate.

The Mayor of Belleville, out., was sent 
diced to one day in jail and a line of §100 for 
voting twice at the last Rarliumentury elec

rs of

to
Tho Dominion Rarliament was 

on the ,'{0th ult.
Toric-
of the Salisbury G<. 
its spirit had undergone a l 
Appeals to passion and nrid 
cut broadcast ovc

. more genial spirit 
tmental positi

prorogued 
Before prorogation the 

! House of Commons voted an extra imb limit y 
made | of §00!) to each member on account of tho uit- 
,U H n I usu'1* lf’ngtli of the session.

ctiremenl ot many art icles necessary to tin; I M. .1. R. Cox, M. i for Fast Clare, is doing 
int- rior of tin* saer-d edifices. His zeal in the | good work in Australia, lecturing in aid of 
wdtareof his parishled nim to expend a large ;'evicted Irish tenants. At. Armidale the

provements. with an address and a purse ol sovereigns,
!u addition to tin- performance of Ids prtn- bo has been very successful also in other

cipnl duties in- succeeded in energizing tiie ! places.

|, " ';v ’’'f™;; An:rand gave every winter to its members the 1 11l.s : «iimIk i \, the 1,astern tinxeller, that 
advantage of his comprehensive knowledge of Russia is at the present moment occupying 
that htsto'-v of the world which directly or in- 1 Aliehur and Ramar, two hundred and thirty 

etly affected the interests of their Cnurcli. ! mil -s within tin*, boundary of Afghanistan 
Bi; lectures were educational, impressive and ; What will Lord Salisbury do about it y 
very entertaining. He also organized efficient » . . *
Sunday schools, the League if the Sacred A great sensation was caused in Germany Monday, Sept. *JH. was the birtlul-.v 
lie rt, ami lust, luit not lend, tlu*. l,aro<'tdal : by the. announcement that German bankers versarv *»f l.’cv | i,.n, ,"nni"
Society, which was desjgned for the Improve- - had the permission of tlm Government I*. L’A<siimoti-.o i ll,: l,s|llllÇ> 
incut of tin* voting men of th*- parish,and which ; advance money to Rmsi-i no the nronnsed i > , /• ’ * -«n«l\M( Ii, and the

Tin* necessity for tiie education of the cl.ildren ; J '.‘J 1 mm. , f Vi ’ i « "iivmce the rev. gentleman of tho |,i,r|,of liis jmr sh was ever uppcrinr.st in tin-mdmi of j Ui«-popular opposition to tlm «chôme esteem in which lie is held. 'fill,.,.,. ..
Father Lvuett, and In* busied himself persist ! jltis ao great, however, that the bankers present about two hundred nriests f.-.mi - it 
eut y in persuading tin* parents to keep their have lormally withdrawn iront the agree- parts of this diocese am! that of ! ),• 1 
children at school. ( irment. cltidimr *i mnolim- f.,•» ,n‘
s (! lV fo r^h i V a rdi io ' i' s' ' pa r*!''h i n ? duti-'ï V'.v'nleas- 1 Thirteen bombs were discovered on and After .I inner was served speeches'

trips in liis yaclit nr->und tiie beautiful l»ay. about a railroad bridge at. Rosenthal, where by Bishops () Connor and Foley and
and by indulgence in scientific and mei-lmnieftl tlm Emperor I* rmu-is .Joseph was to puss on a Vicar-General Joes, expressing their joy at 
work especially enjoyable to him. Be is a skll train. One of tlm bombs exploded some being present to congratulate tho able Rrnai 
fui sailor, nod an ingenious mechanic an. Ills hours before tlm time intended, and thus tlm «lent. Tlmy spoke of tlm fine reputation tlm h \ st if v*  ̂m° ^1 n' U ki n g* ^i^en gïnee Faix) s î H on V,ot ngainsttlm life of tlm Fmqmror was t-ollege lm,I,nlde. ami libhop Kv’s nllus 
upon a small steamer, and he lias proven an ex- n(,teoted. I he nefarious «UmmI is said to have ,0,|;s t” the grand work done by Bisliôp O’Coiv 
cvlient coach to some of the graduates at boon the work of a Hocialist agitator who is nor, of London, when ho waa connected with 
engineering from tills section. well known at Reichsenberg, and it is not the college, brought forth many cheers.

l change, 
no longer 
A kinder.

justcr and
least the departmental position of Lord 8 
Imry’s Cabinet. “ I shall indeed rejoice,” 
time d Mr. Gladstone, *• if before the day comes 
for the present administ ation to give up tiie 
gh ist (laughter ami cheers) it will lie possible 
for Lord Salisbury to make au effort to relieve 
us of tiie burdensome and embarrassing oceu 
Ration of Egypt, which, so long as it Iasi? 
must be a cause of weakness. It is a source <»i 
emliarmssm nt we owe entirely to engage nents 
contracted by a former Tory tiovermn -nt, and 
which I fcar tbe present Government may. if it 
continues its ju-esent tioliey. hand to its Liberal 
successor to deal wi'Ii.” (Clu-er*.) In speak
ing of the temperance question Mr. Gladstone 
said: “Those apnroacmng my period of life 
may not. witness it, hut many of you will see a 

. thorough and effective reform of the laws con
nected witli the traffic in alcohol, with an 
acknowledgment erf the right of local popula
tions to settle the question whether within their 
borders public houses shall exist.” (Cheers.) 
Touching the Welsh and Scoteli Church 
disestablishment questions lie assured 
Scotland and Wales that they lmd 
the unanimous support of the Liberals 
Mr. Gladstone then took up the question of the 
abolition of hereditary peers, lie said : “I 
desire to pass lightly over the difficult question 
of t'»e House of Lords. (Prolonged cheers). 
Owing to the priority of the claims of other sub
jects this question at present is rather in the 
shade. Well, I should not he sorry if it would 
remain in the shade till longer, provided tho 
extra lease thus gained were gained hy its wis
dom, forbearance and moderation in dealing 
with public sentiment, But if the question is

•ated at 
d Salis- int*

proper, with 
The roredos

Sacred Pictures.!S,
of

We have been requested l»y the Rev. Father 
McRae, 1*. P. of Smithville. to announce that 
lie lias been reluctantly compelled to postpone 
the importation, and consequently tin- delivery 
t » purchasers, of liis sacrea pictures for some 
weeks more. The reason is that until recently 
he lias received but few orders and it is abso
lutely necessary that lie receive a great number 
of orders, and thus secure the lowest terms from 

ami fact urcs, in order to realize anything 
on timm for tlm building of ids church at 
Heamsville. Anyone can understand this fro 
tiie fact that the price charged f«»r these jd 
turcs is little, if any, more than the m nut ne 
turers’ retail price, and besides the necessarily 
heavy expense of importation from Italy, there 
is a duty of 2D per cent, ad valorem and '» cts. to 
the pound on them. M e would therefore urge 
upon those of our renders who have not already 
done so to send their orders at once, and thus 
not only help on a most meritorious work hut 
also avail themselves of a rare opportunity of 
procuring good pictures, good nrtistiuall v as 
well as morally, to adorn their homes and in
spire them witli |dous thoughts whenever their 
eves rest upon. Father Me line’s circular and 
jù-lcc list can lie had on application. Address

dlv. DIOCESE OF LONDON
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